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pr week each, ie annually 757,120 tons, and deducting 250,000 ton%
for local conauimption, leavea over haîf a million for export, but with
euisting means thal quanity could be greatly increased, and the yield
gives an aggregate annually of probably 60 000 tons over this state-
ment. The difference between 17ebruary and present prices if the
latter can b. maintainied is, therefore, equal to £800,000 annually to
the meders.-Expouito.

NEw TnxaMomaTra FoR MAximum TaaPxPaTÂRuan-Some three cen-
luries have now passed since the invention of the thermometer by
Sartorius and Drebeil, in wlîich. but littie improvernent lias been made
on the original. Since the introduction of the registering thermionieter
no advance lias been, and the steel index has been depended upon,
aithough always hiable lu great incorrectness, either frorn becoming
fixed in the tube, and the mercury passin g it; or front its failing back
with the mercury, and not registering at a1Ll In the thermometer just
introduced Messrs. Negretti have no needle, the mercury registering
correctly ilseif. About an inch above the bulb a small cylinder of
glass is forced into the tube, which is theni beut at niglit angles, the
graduated portion lying horizontaily. With au iucrease, of temperalure,

liemeruryflus is wy lrouh 1. cpi lar poeslefI between the
cyliderandthe ircmfeeuceof he rifie ;b u ona decrease, the
inecur let hriznlaly n Ie tbe annt gl bckth le bulb, and

remans t te idex f 1. hghet pont f lmpeatue il had reached
sinc ilhad eenprevonsy st rn1h.consrucionof the instru-
men muli eliacyis equred ilbeig 5 araugd lat the mercury,

from. th. effecs of heat pses the glass valve, but on cooling caunot
return, the resistance offered being greater than the attraction of cohe-
Mion between tii particles of mercury above the bond and those behow
it. This instrument is most admirably adapted for ascertaining the
temperature of shafla and levels in deep mines, the sea at varions
deptis, and other like purposes. To ascertain the temperature at any
moment, il is only necessary ta p lace il vertically ; th. mercnry instantly
subsides, and a few seconds Wil show te precise heat of the almos-
phere. This instrument bas given lie most com plete satisfaction bo lb.
.Asronomer Royal, and many other philosophical and scientific indi'vi-
duals and bodies, and the Coundcil of lhe Meteorological Society slated
that "lthis thermometer je lhe best which lias yet been constructed for
maximum leînperatures, and prticularly for suai observations; for as
the reading is determined by the entire mercurial columa being de-
tained at ils bighest point bysimple contrivance wilhin the tube, the
necessity for an index is avoided, and wiîh il the constant and dîstress-
ing recurrence of derangement attendant upon tbe employment of those
generaily in use." Almost tie firat important improvement made.in
the thermometer-tiat of enamelling the back of lhe tube, was in-
troduced by Messrs. Negretti, but for which, as is tao commonly 1h.
case, we believe lhey have not had liaI justice awarded which lhe
idea deserved. We are led ta make these observations, lcnowing lie
diflicuhty frequently experienced by inventons in the introduction of a
new instrument, however important, when il is themr wish to retain the
eredit of theïr own discovery; many objecta presenl lhemselves-as 1h.
jealousy of the trade, settled prejudiceý against wbal is termed "inno-
vation," and private interest-so that ini but few instances the desired
end is attained. The Exhibition Jury, ini this particular class, evidently
took mucli care in discriminating the works of différent exhibitors ; or
here we have a firmn comparaîively unknown to lhe scientiflc world,

rolaimed, ta lhe surprise of many, as mauufacturing instrumenta of
rhis description superior ta any in the Exhibition of ail Nations [vide
Report, rage 6541-an assertion which. we see fully borne ont, by thein
now having perfected an instrument wbich had long been attempted
ini vain, moat cornpletely supplying a scientifie nequirement long severely
feit-Mfing Journal.

Bazeraxe TELEGRAPR5 IN INIrrA.-It lias been announced that
the. Euat India Company have determined to establish imrnediately
a very extensive systeni of electric telegrapis in India, under
the. superintendence of Dr. W. B. O'Shauglinessy, of their medical es-
tablishment It is intended bo connect Calcutta, Agra, Lahore, Bomi-
bay, snd Madras, and as many of tie principal towna and stations as
can b. embraced in the routes between tiese places. The distance lu be
traveraed is upwardu of 3000 miles, sud il is intended bo proceed wiîli
sucl expedition ini ils construction tiat ils complelion may b.
expected in tire. years from the present lime. Dr. O' Shaubhnues
bau iately been emplo7 ed in India in carrying on cxpeimetswitlh
the electric telegraph, in order lu discover the best systemn whicli could
b. adopted.

CaAaRIT.-Modern London contains, for ils nearly lhree millions of
inhabitauts, thinteen geAeral hospitals, ail of themn weil appointed with

every apphiance for the relief of suffening humanity. In this list we
include t1. Bartholomew's, St. Thomas's, Guy's, the Westminster, St.
George's, lie London, the Middlesex, University College, Charing-
cross, King's Coilege, the Royal Free, and St. Mary's. The thirteen
hospitals contain a collective staff of froni 140 ta 10 physicians and
surgeons, ahi of whom we must suppose to be fitted for 1h. highest

duties of the profession. Besides the accredited medical staff of each
hospital, at leat an equal number of qualifled medical practitionera
are attached to them as resident medical oflicers, pathologists, regis.
trars, and assistants of varions kinds. The poor persons and others--
fur ail hospital patients are not poor-seeking relief from our hospital
sy8tem, amount to, no less than the astounding nuniber of 300,000
annually. We have extracted this amounit, without any wish to, exag-
gerate, from the best returus, as furnished by the hospitals theasselves.
The figures wili be accredited when we state that the largest of our
nosocomial establishments, the Royal Hospital of St. Bartholomnew,
succours nearly 5,500 in-patients annually ; and that its in and out
patients nearly reach 80,000 in the year. Yet this vast systemn of
relief, and the immense amount of medical and surgical sil consumed
in its bestowal, are nearly-we liad almost said, entirely-gratuitoua.
Was ever such a spectacle of gratuitous toil exhibited as that whicx is
involved ini these figures ?

Tuazy iN EuRorsx-The proJected Engliqh railroad through the
northern Turkish lEuropean proviceis excites mlich attention there,
and is pronounced by the Waiderer to bc a matter even more import-
ant than the Egyptian Railway. Il a prears that six English engi-
neers have already been examining the country between Coiýstantino-
Pie and Belgrade; and in a ]etter from the latter city to Agram, a hcape
js expressed that the Servian government will also conatruct a lino
frorn Alexinac (probably Alexinitza, near Nissa, on the western fron-
tier of Bulgaria> lu Belgrade.

TaàisMIssor< 0Fr MOTIVE PowER -M. Fontaine-Moreau. of South-
atreet, Finsbury, bas patented a plan for the transmission of power in
lieu of cog-wheels and piniona, strapsannd bands. This is effected by
meana of an angularly grooved wheel, with another working therein of
a wedge form, and by the grip to be obtained any description of mea-
chinery may be set in motion.

RAILWAY TRAFFic iN GREAT BRITAÎN-The general resuits of traffic over
ail the railways in the united kingdom show that the aggregate nuniber
of passengers conveyed in 1850 amounted to 72,854,422 ; in 1851, to
85,391,095 ; being an increase of 14,536,673, or l7y2 per cent. The
grome receipt» froin passeugers in 1850 amounted to £6,827,761 ; in
185 L to £7,940,764, showing an increase of £ 1, 113,003, or 16-3 per
cent. The g rosa surn received for the transport of goods amounted, in
1850, lu £ 6,376,907, and in 1851, to £7,056,695, showi ng an increase
of £679,788, or 10-6 per cent. The gross revenue of ail the railwayu,
arihing from traffic of ail descriptions, which in 1850 amousted to
£13,204,668, amounted, in 1851, to £14,997,459, or very nearly £15,-
0008000$ showing an increase of £,792,791, or 135 per cent.

THEa DEBT 0F THsE UNITED SrATms-According to a calculation by the
New York Timey, the total amoun t of the debt of thatcountry amonte
to 270,000,000 dollars. The mîinimnum estimate of that portion of the
above owned or advanced on, abroad, is as follows :-Federal loans,
$4L0,000,000; State boans, $143,000,00; county boans and bonda,
Q24,000,000; cnuntry loans and bonds, $2,000,000 ; railroad bond,
$20,000,00: total, $225,000,000.
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